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PUBLIC DIRECTORY.

1 DVERTISKMKNTS AHKIN8BBTKD IN
A, thia Column at 7S cents a lin per month.

Ai) A Mo bTKAM lrM.W1.II at.. KlDHlft attention
given millinery and dry snoda storekeepers.

OARBOUR LKW1S, AXTOKNKmbAW
It .nl Knltnitnr In Chancerr. No. 280 Second

street, (Stillman't Block.) Memphis aul7-l-

00X8 ANI BHOBS MADH 10 OKDKR
by r. Henniaer, v numn n. jeM-ar- n

KNJUB A PtiTKKSUN. COAL pEALKRo,
JL

OU1C la jnaumni ivrro.
JOHN E.. CITY INoPKCTOR,

BURKK. bluff, between WMhinston and
Adams streets. jy2H-l-

111KK0T, 0. R. BKO.i lKUUU18Ttt I

Apothecaries W Main atreet. auu-un- -

MHINA, ULASS ANU QUKKN8WA.RK. at
178 Main St. V oorn.ls rainca. Jiv.

tl.APP. VANCK AKOKRoON. ATI'UR
y Selden Building. ISMa.fison

treat, Memphis. Tenp. aulr-3- m

OIL, LAMPS, 0UIMMKV8. T1N- -
ClOAL Unapt, Lard Oil, Lanterns, at O.V.
Prescott it Co.'a. 41) Jeffewonetreet. Je4-8-

TnMM SnnTAI. HOTKI.. OOR. FRONT

J Jcfforaon. Wheeler Bryton. pro't. aaZI

I KLAP CO- - COTTON FACTO KS, 213

U Front ttreet. Memphis., Twin. aui-i- m

IMTaNNERY. JOrtKPU. PRACTICAL
V Plumber, (las and gleam Pipe j liter. 21214

Seennd street, cor. of Jefferson, jea-.l-m

L.1RANK CUMMINUP. UROOER COM-J- ?

miisionMercbaut,Jr4Poplart. ni2rt-d- ui

I 1AYOUO 8AV1NU8 INSTITUTION, NO,
I T l Muiliann iifui. dr ill in Exchange. Mold,
Silvor and IJncnrreot Honey. K. M. Avery,
Cashier. John U. Lanier, em u jyi-o- ra

ALUKN McCKKA, OROOKKS.
VI and Cotton Factors, HIS" front it. Jed-3- ui

UNT. THOMAS II.. A CO., PREMIUMil Bilk 1 Woolen Dyer.. W Seeoad. aulft-3- ni

fNSURANCE. LINDSKY VREOKK
L BUKtill, Agents, no. mtniton street.

A., GKNT8' ANU BoYb' CLOTH I N(

and FurnishinnOooda.MoMainat. su2-- li

1 KNIIKLAR O KEEN LA W, DKALKKn
J.TX in saddlery anil Harness, learner, sine mm
ng and onrricre tool. w Maaieon t. auo-- i

ORGAN i Wm.H-ATTO- KY'AT-LA-

M cto. Desoto BloeK, Mwnon at. jyii-ir- r

PIANOS, CABINET ORUANS,MU81C, Inntruuienti and Musical
cenerally, at F. Katteabacb'a, 417

main aireeu uiw-i-

10IIOLM.U. L. R EAL ESTATE BROKK cC

N Main t.. Walker Blook. jy2-- i I

I ACKEK, H. B., DKiLEK IN Pl'lV
1 burtei.al, No. Wahin Ktop it. au'3-l- n

, , I mt stiiU U 1HTIHT MATKKIAI.R
I etc.. 21 Sncnnd it. J. Mol)onld iy2-3-

I )ETERS WILLIAMSON, ATTORNEYS
I ai-l- and Oeneral Claim Aienta. 38 Mad

imm atreat. Desoto Block. Memphia. aulO-l-

DRESCOTT CO.. 0. F., COAL OIL Al
X Lampa, Cliunneya, 1 inware, Soapa. Lard

4u Jefferaon atreet. aui

V torn, lirocera and Conimuuioo Merchants,
wo. J jenerwon etrcm.

iOIITIIUUN I. Ik l IICmITHANCK CO.. Ok
Jficecor. Main and Madion,npatairt.

IV Madiaon atreet. airU-li- n

riWHACCO AND CI0AR8-- A LARUE AN(1
I vuberinr atock ai inunnono, f ww

Tubnoconiata, MM Main etreet. m

fiiiuii. PHILLIPS A CIRODE. WHOLE
I aalo Orocere and Cotton Factor!, 20H Front
treet. . aui-i-

rnuniiL'ir it v llKALKR IN WATCHES
X Jowelry, etc., 7 Madiaon atreet. auui-u- n

nlTMORK BROTHERS, STEAM" JOB
Printer. 13 Madiaon atreet.

WILLIAMS, J. 8. CO., COTTON FAO- -
T tora and Communion Merchants, 304 Krout

atreet. anai-i-

M. C. ELLIS' CARRIAUESUOP.w and OiyoKO t. anl.vlni

ELECTION NOTICE8.

ELECTION NOTICE

AND BY VIRTUE OF AN ACT
UNDER by the Oeneral Aiaembly of tho
State of Tonneaaee at it last Heirular gomion,
on the 24th day of May, A. D. 1H6H, I will on
Satunlay, me ifin aay ii nepiemoer, r . v.
luil . n .litinn Ihrnllolinilt. tlm lnniltv nt
Sheihy, at the regular precincta, to determine
the removal of the County Seat of Shelby
ojunly lrom tvaieiKn m inenifuis.

The following named gentlemen art appoint-
ed J udgea of mid election i

Diatrict No. -R. W. Bond, W. K. Gaither,
J. H. Lippht; Deputy Sheriff. Thouiae Epper--

'o'iatriot No. J Daniel Corbett, H P, Thomn-ao- n.

S. R. Lignow; Dty Hheriff, William

Diatrict No. S Charlea Creaahaw, Q, R.
Wynne, 8. C. Bolton ; Deputy Sheriff, C. A.

Diatrict No. 4 Wm.StoTall, Jamet Carroll,
F. Healer: Deputy Sheriff, N. M. Batterwaite.

Diatrict No. b Engine-houn-e No. ft Tnomaa
Foley. John Vurner, John W tint land; Deputy
Bberiff. John W. Taylor.

Engina-houa- e No. 8 John Olancy, O. D.
Johnaon, D. W. Dritt ( Deputy Sheriff. Col.

DUtrict No. ft- -H. B. Williford. Sam. Allen,
W. U, Sneed; Deputy Sheriff, B. W. Pryor.

Diatrict No. 7 E. Pulliura. J. B. Mercer,
Jamet Holloway ; Deputy Sheriff, U. M. Bart- -

lei)?trict No. 8--F. P. Thomaa, J. M.
Deputy Sheriff, P. R. Peyton.

District No. M. Rogera, Phillip Jonna, M.
L. Williama ; Deputy Sheriff, W. H. Webber.

Diatrict No. lit X. C. Bleckley B. B. NavUL
J. Applewhite: Deputy Sheriff, Ja. Moore.'

Diatriot No. 11- -W. U. Walker, W.C. Harri-o-

J. II. Tewnaend; Deputy Sheriff, L, A.

Dialri'ct No. 12 Wm. Connell. Thoa. Hole-ma-n,

J. . Elam t Deputy Sheriff, Doyle 1'ear- -

Iiiatrict No. 13 W. 8. Walton. L. Layruun,
Ciayridge : Deputy Sheriff, C.F. Stephenaon.

Diatrict No. 14 Engine-houa- e No. 2, Shelby
atreet T. A. Hamilton, Michael Burke, John
P. Tobin: Deputy Sheriff. Wm. Koch.

Eoiii.r-bnua- e No, 7 Martin Kelly. Joaeph
Tug. W. W, Jonea; Deputy Sheriff, Jaruoa

Klf'trict No. 15-- R. II. Gllason. D. Thnmaa, J,
D. Danbury ; Deputy Sheriff, W. B. Cotton.

Diatrict No. lti Elijah Brooka. J. II. Uond-let- t.

W. Moon; Deputy Sheriff, Dr. Wealey

Diatrict No. 17. J. Maaaoy, W. 8. Smith,
Corliah ; Deputy Sheriff. Erwin Oakley.

Deputy Sheriffa, J urlgea, Clerka and Votera,
will be required, in all thinga, to comply with
the law of the State, deSninc and limiting the
elective franchise.

Deputy Sheriffa win make their rtrurna to me
at the Sheriff'a Office, in the Greenlaw Block,
Second atrtet, Memphia.

WINTERS.
aul5-- t Sheriff Shelby County.

ELECTION NOTICE.

ELECTION WILL BE HELD ONAN the 15th day of September,
to teat the aenae of the qualified votera of the
City of Memphia aa to the iaauance of I2MVI0
Time Bondaof the City of Memphie. for trre
purpoee of funding the present due debt of the
city,

Polla will be opened at Engine-houa-e No. S

and Kngine-hoiu-a No. 3, between the hour of
1U a.m. and 4 p.m.

Ballota will be prepared and furnished at tha
polla aa follower "rua roRDi.io" and

iOAiitsT ruaDino."
Also, for the imuanee of (500,000 of City Bon da,

for the improvement of ttreeti.
Separata ballota will be prepared and far

niahed aa followt: "roi lasUiUCl" and
" joaiurt lascixca.

ISignedJ JOHN PARE, Mayor.
enl!--

INDIA MERCHANDISE.

T. It. CTJ30IINH Ac CO.,
BROKERS IN

East India Merchardise,
Gunny Cloth,

' (lanny Bags,

Hal Rope,
Salt pel re,

AN D

EINSEED OS FL1XSEED,

96 Wall Btiaet. New Tork,

ALL ORDERS FOR ABOVEWILLFUL lowaat Boetaa and New York
r.l aolSnj

R SrTVPE METAL (BETTER
thababb)foraalelow,by

auiiavna DAurs
Poslic Liooai ofLoa.

F U P II..J 1 v :iM83m.. JLj Hi JUM;.fe
My Wbltmore llrothers.

vol: ii.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
PtlBLISHgD

EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY.
T

William A. and Edwin Wbttmore,
Under the firm stylo of

WHITMORE BROTHERS,

No. 13 Madison Street.
The Public Lr.uoKB will be aerved te City

Subecribera by fuiliilul oarriers atTEN CENTS
per week, paj ahle weekly to tho carriers.

Br mail. SIX DOLLARS per annum, or
Fifty Cent per month, in advance.

Coinuiuiiicatioiia upon aubiectj of general In-

terest to the publie aro at all times acceptable,
Rejected manuscript will kit be relumed.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Firat Innortion ......-10een- U per line
Subsequent Inertiona - S

For Oae Week SO ' "
For Two Woeka - '

Three Weoka - " ' '
for One Month ...75 "
Each aubaequent mouth 60

li.r,li,vul MilvertiMHiant will be charired
eoruing to tbe ipack oocupied, at bov rate.
there boinz twelve lilies of nolid U'pe tv tbe
inch.

Aotioej in local column inserted for twenty
Mnl. nnv line fi.v enl.h iliMert.inn.

Special Notice inserted for ten cent, per line
tut each inaertion.

To regular advertisers we offer auperinr in- -
ducemenU. both oa to rate 01 cuurgca una uuiu
mm- nl'iliHiif.vinr their fnvore.

All advertisemenia should be marked the
tpecific length ot lime they are to bo publiahed.
If not ao marked, they will be inserted for oue
month, ana cnargea aecorumgiy.

Notioua of Marriage! and Deaths will bain
ertwl in the i'L'HLic Lkoukp ai itorus of m.i.'S

But anything beyond the mere announcement
will be cuargea lor at tne rait ti vi eenia per
Una.

Advertisements published at intorvala will
be charged ten cents per line for each insertion.

All billt for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
"All letters, whether upon bueint. er

otherwise, mnn be iiiresea to
WHITMORE BROTHERS,

Publishers and Proprietors,

QUEEN EMMA IN WASHINGTON.

The President Receives Her In a
Neat Little Speech.

WisiiiNGTOK, August 14. A ery dis-

agreeable storm prevailing all the early
part of tbe day. Queen Emma was com
pelled to conhne herselt to ber hotel
until after lunch, which was served to
her at one o'clock. Willard's was a scene
of eonsidorable idle curiosity throughout
the duv. luree numbers of people stand
in about tbe hulls and doorways, in hopes
of fretting a stray glance at royalty. Tbe
storm abating this afternuon, carriages
were ordered, and, under the guidance
of Mr. R. S. Cheltin, of the State Depart
ment, and Mr. Udell, of Mew York, the
Oueen and her party visited and were
shown through the Patent Office and the
Smithsonian Institution. The Queen
betrnved a most remarkable interest at
the former place in the examination of
models ol inventions ot a useful and prac-
tical nature, in all cuses preferring such
in her examinations and comments, to
the merely ornamental or superhcial.
She lincered a long time in this place,
iind expressed herself greatly pleased at
the ingenuity and enterprise there dis
played. At the Smithsonian Institution
she found much to awaken her attention
and interest,' but in a less degree than at
the Patent Oflice.

The great event of the day was the re
ception of tbe Queen by the President of

. , . ..1 1 t ...1 .CiVme unuea otaies. m aooumiicrii min-
utes past eight o'clock Her Majesty

. .. , .
p.m.,
.i T, r j . iana suite arrivea nt tne .rresiuenuai

mansion. Hon. Kdward Stansbary, At-

torney General of the United States, re
ceived her at the door and escorted her
to the Red room, where the President,
Hon. Hugh McCulloch, Secretary of the
Treasury, and Hon. Gideon Welles, with
several Indies and gentlemen of celebrity
and high positions, were assembled to
receive her. Judge Stnnsbury introduced
Her Majesty to the President, who ad-

dressed her as follows :

"I am most happy to renew to your
Majesty the assurances of profound re
gard and esteem made to you by the
Acting Secretary of State, and it affords
me pleasure to offer you a cordial wel-

come to the capital of these Unitod
States, the seat ot government for over
thirty millions of people. And in ac-

cording you this earnest welcome, permit
me to assure you that it is not because
you bear (he title of Queen ; it is in-

duced solely Ivy tho prestige that has
preceded you, that has assured us of
your virtnes as a woman, and especially
of your efforts in the cause of Christi-
anity, civilization and education among
the people of your country. It is more
on that account than of the rank or ap-

pellation that you bear. ' If I were dis- -

to be facetious on this occasion,
Fosed say that while none of the peo-
ple of these United States wear crowns,
while no man is acknowledged as a king
and no woman as a queen, yet while you
are here in these United States, you will
have none but queens to associate with. '

To this address the Queen curtesied,
and in an inaudible tone to me, made an
apparently earnest nnd heartfelt acknow-
ledgement. She then entered into an
animated conversation with Secretaries
McCulloch, Welles, and Hon. Mr. Stans-bur- v.

and was then introduced to sev
eral of the distinguished ladies and gen-

tlemen present, and shortly afterward
retired.' - ' -

Queen Emma wore a train dress of
rich black satin, ornamented with simi
larly colored lace and bugles. Across
her breast, running over ber right shoul-
der, she wore a wide mauve ribbon.
Around her neck was a beautiful Beck- -

lace of jet pendants, suspended from
which in tbe oentre, was a large diamond
brooch. On her head she wore a white
lace veil, studded with small and chaste
jet ornaments, so arranged aa exceed
ingly well to represent a royal tiara.
Her Majesty has an amiable appearance,
that would have indicated great mirth-fulne-

in her sunny days of royalty.
She has very large, expressive eyes, in-

dicative, as phrenologists declare, of
language; and, in truth, if ever eyes
could speak, hers da Her color it of an
olive hue ; although seen far behind, the
color of tho skin of her shoulders teemed
no less fair than any of the many beau-
tiful ladies present Her face, however,
ia considerably darker, so much so, in
deed, that it led me to believe much of
ber color nay be induced by the expo.
surei she experienced in ber recent
travels.

The President secerned in one of his
happiest moods, and appeared happier
in mind than I hare teen him for along
time before.

The Queen was accompanied at the
White House by Miss Spurgeon and Ma
jor Hopkins. Among the ladies present
to receive ner were Mrs. fresident John-
son, Mrs. Patterson, daughter of the
President, Mrs. Stansbury and Mrs.
Welles. The ladiet were all in fall toilet.

.i r " t

FKI 24,

Contrary to the usnal custom in such
case), the doori of the White Heusewere
thrown open, immediately on the entrance
of the royal party, to at many as could
be accommodated in the reception room,
no preferences being given in the matter,
so that all might witness tha reception.

morning tbe Queen will
visit the Capitol, and if the day is pleas-

ant, will drive out in the afternoon to
the Soldiers' Home. ' ' "

DEATH FROM A SPIDER-BIT- E.

Superstition Among Nagroea.

From the Richmond Timet, 10th.

A few days since Dr. Wm. LT. Taylor,
of Jefferson Ward, one of the members
of the Board of Health, was called upon
to visit an infant of Martha Scott, who
was reported to be very ill in conse-
quence of the bite of a very large house
spider. The doctor arrived in good time
after being sent for; but when he got
there he found that he was too late, as
the little sufferer must breathe its last in
a few hours. Tbe bite was in the knee,
and could doubtless have been cured
without ranch trouble had a competent
physician been sent for in time; but, in-

stead of such a course being pursued,
the natural proneness to superstition of
the rjegroes ruled tbe counsels ot toe
parents and friends of the child, and it
was, therefore, resolved to test the rela-
tive skill of two Ethiopian sorcerers,
(for such the deluded wretches can only
be termed.) Accordingly, messengers
were dispatched one for Prof. Samton,
a jet black astrologist, and tbe other for
Prof. Brownlow, a negro phrenologist,
both These dittinguuhed

rs arrived amid great pomp, and
with much ceremony, retired for consul-
tation. As might be expected, these
learned Africans radically disagreed,
each contending that his mode of prac-
tice was the only one which conld save
the patient. 3'bey were closeted for two
or three hours in the meantime the suf
ferer was becoming worse at the end of
which time they came forth and an-

nounced that no compromise could be
agreed on, and it, therefore, devolved
upon the parents to decide who should
have charge of the matter.

Two factions immediately sprang up
between the parties present, which we
will denominate Conservatives and Radi-
cals. The Radical crowd favored the
astrologer's principle, which was that tbe
spider should be first killed, and then
even kinds of roots and five kinds of

herbs should be ponnded up and the
extract applied to the bitten part;
while the Conservatives favored, in the
most vehement manner, the catching of
the spider and placing it in a glass jar,
the cork of which should be bored, so
as to admit air to tho venomous insect
After a most violent altercation between
the factions, it was finally agreed that
the Radical or herb party, should take
the case in hand; so the other crowd
dinpersed "in high dudgeon." The re-

tained conjuror then set to work to hunt
up the required herbs, but being unable
to find them as soon as the parents
thought he should, they became uneasy
and tent off for Dr. Taylor. The doc-

tor, at before stated, was not sent for
in time) and consequently the poison
having disseminated through the system
of the child, rendered it impossible for
the nsual remedies to act as they other-
wise would have done. Upon the death
of the child tbe advocates of the rejected
system became very exultant, while those
of the opposite were crest-falle- n and
disappointed. Prof. Sainton's reputa-
tion as a "hoodooist" has therefore
fallen into disgrace in consequence of
hit failure to save Martha's little spider-bitte- n

offspring. The above It but a
ample of several cases of a similar

character which have recently been re-

ported to us.

BLOODY AFFAIR IN ARKANSAS.

A Man Attacked by Tour High-- .
wiymen, Robbed, and

Tied to a Tree.

H Afterwards Fighte One of the
Robbers Both are Killed.

The Jacksonport Era,' of the 11th,
says that a man .named Mc Kinney, an
overseer hired by a planter in that coun
ty, was stopped on his way to the plan
tation the Tuesday evening previous by
four men, who robbed, blindlolued and
tied hiin to a tree. The Era says that
as toon as released be went to Lot ton
Plant and obtained a State's warrant for
the two he recognized Stracener and
Berry were their names who were ar-

raigned before Justice Lcntz of Cotton
Plant The evidence for the State was
in accordance with the above facta. Bat
one of the accused parties Berry ad-

duced evidence by which he proved that
he waa at another place at the hour the
outrage was perpetrated. It it believed
that the witnesses who deposed this testi-
mony were the accomplices of Berry.
Upon this evidence both parties were re
leased.

When the trial was concluded, McEin- -

ney and his friends left Cotton Plant for
their homes some in wagons, and some
on horseback. Abovt five miles north of
Cotton Plant, the Stracener and Berry
party overtook them. Oue Eli Staggs, a
brother-in-la- to Berry, and a witness lor
him, rode up to Mc Kinney and com-

menced abusing him, and finally chal-
lenged him to a pistol eombat, or duel,
on tbe ground. McKinney readily ac-

cepted; and, leaping from his wagon,
pistol in hand, about twenty feet apart,
the firing between the parties com-

menced. Each party fired three shots,
any one of which would have proved
fatal Staggs received the first shot in
the month, the next in the throat, and
the third ia tbe breast McKinney was
shot three times in the breast. When
these shots were fired, the parties turned
their backs upon each other, walked
about the same distance from the scene,
and both fell about the tnme instant, one
upon his back and the other upon his
face, and died with pistols in hand. This
occasioned a good deal of promiscuous
shooting about twenty random shots
between tbe respective friends of both
parties. But fortunately no other dam-
age was done.

A Martyr to Xadical leisnce.
Aa inaueat wat held ia London, on the

10th inst. on the body of Mr. Joseph
Tonybee, physician, of Saville row, Bur-
lington Gardens, whose death was caused
by medical experiments. It was shown
in evidence mat ne wat in tne naon oi
making experiments npon himself with
chloroform, with the object of extending
its use at a curative agent On the af-

ternoon of the 7th, fait servant went into
hit room and found him lying on the
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tofa with hit raoulb and nostrils covered
with cotton wool. On two chain near
were sets of paper, nnd upon one of them
a watch wits laid. Thinking the master
waa asleep, tbe servant removed the cot-

ton wool, and then, struck with tome-thin- g

strange in tbe face, be ran for med-

ical aid, but it was, too late. . .

One of the memoranda referred to an
experiment apparently tried on Thurs-
day, viz; "The effect of inhalation of tho
vapor of chloroform, for singing in the
ears, to at to be forced to the tympanum,
either by being taken ia by the breath
through a towel or a sponge,, producing
a beneficial seusatiqn or warmth." The
second paper was an experiment on "Tho
effect of chloroform combined with hy-

drocyanic acid." This was not classi-
fied, apparently waiting for a result.
Close to Dr. Tonybee't hand, on a chair,
were two bottles. One of them contained
rectified ether, which had not been open-
ed ; the second was a little more than
half full Of hydrocyanic acid. There
wat also a machine made of Indian-rubbe- r

lying on the chair, used for injecting
ether or other vaport, and afterwards
waa found underneath the sofa just at his
hand that of a dead man's would fall,
a six ounce bottle, completely empty,
which had contained chloroform, but
waa dry and free from smell. The jury
returned the following verdict: "That
the deceased met his death accidentally
while prosecuting his experiments, by
inhaling a combination of chloroform
and prnssic acid, and the jury desired
to express their deep sympathy with the
family of tbe unfortunate deceased gen-

tleman."

lust out of Their Holes-Fo- ur Confed-
erates Come ia and Sirrender.

The Petersburg Index of Wednesday
relates the following :

The serenity of the office of the com-

manding officer of thit post was agitated
on yesterday by the apparition of four
Confederate soldiers, who gave their
names and descriptive lists as followt:

Anthony Monkas, Co. E, 52d Georgia
Infantry, 3d Army Corpt A. N. V.

Thomas Wells, ditto. :

James Bri nberte r. ditto.
Allen Tewsberry. 43d Louisiana, ditto.
A more ragged set of rebels had never

appeared before the Colonel during all
tbe dealing he has ever had with the
"ragged rebels" of Lee's army. Tews
berry was a sort ol walking illustration
of original patchwork. His clothing had
been tied and sewed and stuck together
with strings, thread, and thorns, until
there did not appear a solitary square
inch upon it which had not been
tied up, sewed up, or stuck up in some
way or other. His companions were
bai nulla an ha.1 riff, one havinif a nair
of blue, Yankee pants, with only half
a dozen rents in it; another biding tne
raggedness of his gray pants with a
flowing, though ribbony, Yankee over-
coat, and the other making his decency
apparent by concealing the defects of
his Upper garments witn an old on rioin
tly, awtulty ueaauDeu witn mua.

Tewsberrv slated to the Colonel that
he and his party stopped at the Appo.
mattox, about seven miles above the
citv. after the evacuation of Petersburg,
for the purpose, at first, of resting', ti at
tney stayea longer man vuvj rijKewu,
and were cut off. They then mnde a
vow to live or that spot, and nvr go
home or give up until the Confederacy
was completely annihilated, luey
sought out a cave nn the banks of the
river, which at that point it very rocky,
and after tome little industry succeeded
in erecting for themselves a most com
fortable little home, Here they lived
upon fish and game, and occasionally
roasting ears,' during ait last tiimmer,
and upon bread made of corn they had
gathered from the corn-field- and an oc
casional Dig they found without a
mother, ia their rambles during the win-

ter. This spring and summer they lived
as they did last summer, but recently,
hearing from an old negro man that the
Confederacy had undoubtedly "gone up,"
thev concluded to Quit the barbarian
life and surrender. They marched to
the city yersterday morning, with their
muskets and accoutrements, stacked
arms in front of headauarters. sent in
word that thev were the remnant of the
Army of Northern Virginia, and that
they wished to surrender upon the con-

ditions acoorded;to the main body. Col.
Milton cordially assented to their re
quest, gave them transportation to their
homes, and bade them adieu.

Tbe illustrious four roamed about
town for a short time, bad new suits of
clothing given them, and, alter being
made about half drunk, embarked on the
southern trains for their homes.

Host. Altx. E. 8teph.ni. '

Mr. Stephens left his home in e,

Georgia, a short time since,
and, without making any stoppage ex-

cept the necessary change of cars, pro-
ceeded to Washington. Asriving there
he had a short interview with tbe Presi-
dent, and left Washington Wednesday
morning at eleven o'clock for Philadel-
phia, where he arrived the same evening
about six o'clock. The arrival of Mr.
Stephens was known to but very few
and a few select friends met him at the
depot and escorted him in a carriage to
the residence above named. Mr. Ste-
phens was greatly exhausted on bis arri-
val, and retired early to'bed in order, if
possible, to gain sufficient strength to
visit the Convention the next morning.

During the night, however, the e

President was seized with a severe attack
of illness, and woke np Tuesday morn-
ing greatly enfeebled, so much so that it
was not deemed advisable for him to
leave the bonne. In answer to questions
Mr, Stephens stated that he came for the
purpose of attending the Convention, but
after arriving doubted tbe advisability of
making his appearance at the wigwam.
His main objection appeared to be, this
morning, that his health was in tuch an
enfeebled state that he could do nothing
more than be a looker on in Ten ice,
should he make hit appearance ; and he
stated that he feared being ca.led on to
make a speech, which he did aot feel
able to do. He said that whatever he
might say while in thit city would be
comprised in a very few words, and inti-
mated that he might give expression to
these words before the people ere he de-

parted for hit home. lie ttated that he
would remain ia Philadelphia during the
remainder of the week, when he would
return home via Washington-Blac- k

Taads.
The Oxford (Mississippi) Falcon taya

that a tax collector of a neighboring
county reports 127 negro babies bora
since the recent Congress has been in
session. Seventy-eigh- t of the number
are named Thad. Stevens. The Asses
sors asked tbe mothers tbe reason for

naming their babies that name, and they
universally replied that they bad been
told that there was a great man in Con-

gress by that name, whose wife was a
negro woman.

' 93F The radicals did not like the
Philadelphia Convention. There is no
love lost, the Convention did not like
the radicals.

ST. AGNES ACADEMY.
THI FAI.lt TEEM and 32d SESSION

f or THB

Opens on Monday, 3d or Sept.

'PHE INSTITUTION STANDS IN THE
X 'enter of extensive and highly Improved

(rounds, ia part taatefully laid out and set with
rar. plants and shruhb.ry. Tbeeony.niencaol'
eoceu to Memphis from all parts ill the Vitfl
and South, and the acknowledged healthful-net- s

of tbe Uy recommend it aa a point Umhly
favorable for the location of Uumry institu-
tions. The course of studies comprise all the
branches, useful and nrnamentnl. that are usu-
ally taught. Tbe academic yeareonim of two
leationt. of five months each i the Aral com-
mencing on the first Monday in f .J'teiuber :

the second on the first Monday in February.
farenUand ruordiant are permitted to visit
their daughters and wards only on Thursdays.
Parents and others wishing to place children
In the Institution will be rewired on any day.
Ko visitors admitted on Sundays.

Letters to be addressed to the Mother Sup-ri- or

of St. Agnes Academy
For further particulars, son Catalogue.

The institution on Third ttroet, between
Washington and Poplar, hitherto known as the
Bt. Agnes Academy will henceforth
be sailed " Notre Dame Da La fcailette," and
will open on the M ol September.,

"Notre Dame He La Sallotto is in every
respect on a par with the St. Agnes Academy,
nn Vance s' met, and entitled tocoufcr lb tame
honorary distinctions on graduates.

For further particulars, apply to the Acndeiny
of La Sallette. aul2-t1- 0

MIS! IMA UK L JACKSOtf, ;
"' ' Of ' 'ltichmond, Vs.,'

U'ltL OPEN IIER SCHOOL ON M0N--
day, September 3d, at her resideuoe, No.

lii Ilnrnindo street. For circulars, apply at
thenrinolpal book stores, to C. C. Jackson, No.
810 Front street, or at her residence. aulS-lt-

ARMOUR INSTITUTE I

'HE FALL SESSION WILL OPEN ON

Wednesday, September 5, lsfifi.

Mrs. EMILY B. ARMOUR, Principal.
Mas. MATTIE HANNAH, Assistant,
Psor. CHARLES M0REAU, French.
Cm. P. D FDNIAK, Drawintrand Paint-in- a.

Mrs. Armour will attend to the Music, higher
English branches, and Latin. I aultwtw

LK 13 ,AC .V 1 IC 31 V,
Ao. 20 i Third Street,

ORGANIZE FOR THE FALLWILL on Monday, September IW, with
Its present

JCfBciimt Corp of TeaclierM,

Mrs. M. A. E, MORO AN. Principal.
Miss KATE ft. ANDERSON, IAistjlnLs
Miha JENNIE ANDERSON. J

S11IDE, Music,
Pai.F. VILLEUDLIN, French.

aull-3-

Memphis Ladies' Institute

Bixth Tear, and Third Corporate Tear

rpiIIS SCHOOL WILL BR REOPENED
X Monday the 3d day of September.

At 212 Desoto Street.
The Principal will be assisted by tha higheat

professional talent in the city.

For particulars, call at the school buildings,
aulu-l-

MUS. HAIIiK'S HKMIXAUY

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

riiUR FALL SESSION tVILL OPEN ON
X Monday, September ml. icnn.

Prof. Hubert Annbrutter Muaie.
" rhHj.H. Moreau Frenoh and Latin.

Cher. F. De Funiak Drawing and Painting,
For cirruUra. with full particulars, please

call at the Book and Music Stores, or at the
seminary, aoutheMt corner or Main an i ileal.

MRS. ANNUS D. If A ILK.
angz-l- fnncipai

IIAIIiK'S CKNTR'L HIGH SCHOOL

FOR HOY'S.

Tins scnooL wai open on mon- -
X day, September 3d, in the Urge hall on the

tooond floor of Ih. new buildiBg corner of Jef-
ferson and Third streets, llooa-keepin- Bus-

iness Forms and Commercial Calculations
made a specialty for thoa preparing for busi-nee- a.

Terms peraeasionof 6va innnthc: Prepara-
tory class, i ; Middle claM. fJJ Adiancrd
class in Mathematict, etc., tiO

PROFESSIONAL.

fears pm,
I'nlted States Comnils-Nloncr- ,

Commissioner of Deeds, Etc.,

no. s. irvinq block, middleRoom aaU-l-

WM. II. MORGAN,

ATTOHNK Y-- AT-- I, A V

4KB

GEXEItAL CLAI.1I AG EXT,

Commissioner of Deeds, Etc.,

Ovr Daioto Insurance Company, Desoto Block

MADISON STREET,
Jyll-S- MEMPHIS. TENN.

13 Y K, TKOA T

LUNG DISEASES.

DE. CREIG1IT0VS

HOtTRS FOROFFICESpeoialitie. are
from to f o'clock a. m.,
and from 1 to o'clock p.
aa. Pereoa wishing Dr.
CrwUhton'a tervica. most
aon.ult thi arrangement.

OBiceia Lmia store, ftot
444 Maut Street, touts of

for rrotesnonal visits, earn, irn
Dollars. je5--r- a

";Teu '.; Cent JPer' .Week,' .i i

' NO. 147.

- INSAJE- -
,' PEASE & "SLAICHTER, ';.

uenerai (Ml I,

'
INSURANCE BROKERS,

Xv : !40 ' Uroad Ntreet,

.
.;, . . ,NEW .YOHlCs.. ,

INSURANCE EFFECTED ON ALL 8PB-- J.

cies of Merchandise and every description
of buildings in first class Companies, at tho
Miaeal JiUxa, without oaarge to vu aasured. ;

' 'KF K II KNfJESs
Norton. Slaughter Co.. New Tork; ' ''
0. M. Fann.r. New Yo.ki , ,:(, ,. ,

Benjamin B.'ibb, Memphia;
W.. A. (loodwya, Memphis; . .is I

Geo. W, Trotter, Memphis.
'i.

43,000,000 DOLLARS

OF PROPERTY

Destroyed by Fire,
Within tli limits' of tie United States,

."J-;.--

DURING THE YEAR 1865

SHOULD SlIGGESTTHE NECESSITY OF
to every man who desires to

protect himself against the loss which follows it
the wake ol tire. t.j i

. 3.

'' .V "v ' y ....

Gives stpurance to the pnblic that cfeoice indem-
nity, of a wholesom and permanent character
is strtaglj guaranteed by rpxoix foluaes,

$410,613 31
LOSSES ADJUSTED ANT) PAID during th
year lboo, in a very marked anl striking man-
ner exhibitx th solid, substantial, and faithful
flrvifl. rendered natron, by th. Phoenix, as wall

as its ability to pa a through seasons prolific of
eontlaaratione, witn Bonor ana prent to tnoe
mat interested. ; ,..

$800,000 00
Cash incomo, for the past rear reveals rho oo
atant and ateady progress of this popular cor.
poratinn in the raw oi a oitlef, vinuictir, ana
illegitimate competition. ,

An average anntuil ash dividend to Stuck
hol.lcraof fourteen nor cent, upon its cal'iUil
Stock, since its incorporation, portrays the great
success and stability ot this eminent institu-
tion, the sunerior financial accuracy disnluycd
in its investments, and th important ; truth that
me luanaKcmeni. oi me ruix,ni.-- is iu me
hands of those who know how, successfully, to
oouduct , , , .

J'i
FIRST-CLAS- S

Fire Insurance CompanV.

Western Branch,
.. '

No. -- ! West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, unio.

IT. 91. tl AGILE, Gon'l Agent.

Losses OMUrring at thit Agency, under poli-

cies is.'ucd lor the Phoenix, will be adjusted and
paid hero in bankable funds,

''

Policies issued promptly by '

EEEMAN FIELD,
. Heeidont Agent,

Olllre-- Mo. 1 Madison Street,
' L

UP STAIRS,
Eutiaxtcs on Front StraoL

jcv:tiQ ,

INSURE
WITH

LINDSEYA VREDKNBURW.II

Uckxts rogruspoLLowuiorisST-CLia- s

cnnr.3iis;

r.BiiTi.n'taff

Home Insurance Co.
, . i

OF NEW YORK.

Ou pmil, 3,T3,GO:il

n in a m it

J Security Insurance Co.

' OF NEW TORK.

Capital, M,OOtt,700
gu 11 ii ii Btra

TIES I RING INSITRANCE,PARTIES Marine or Hull, would do well
(to call upon

LIWDSEY & VREDENBTJRQH

Bofor effecting Insurance als.whar.

IV. t Mttdisjon Street
VI ?m 7r:npHt. Tnn.

WM. P. PAYNE. "

LAIIOR BROKER.
Offloa. Korttiwsst turner Saeoaol and

Monroe Bte up stairs.
MEMPHIS, TENN.

OPTERS Fi.R Hornr. SFRVATTS.
hcle Mill Hand. WoadCaoD- -

pen. etc promptly filled.

Employment Obtained for aUl
ieJ0-3- a CI

COMMISSION.
r. h. nsT-';iJ- -'' i.' at !;'.
. . . JUoan.his, lona:, Lut,o of Virginia.

an aX. :4 wis ,y,;. ;
,

8 torage,' I'ro liic e ,
COMMISSION' flIEKCIIAA ijs

h it Oflice and Salesroom,'. '

. No.'7' Wsshlnaton MfreetV '

One door east of Front btroot,
Cotton Shed and Warehouse, TITUS BTJTLD- -

.l INQ. foot of Exchange, Street,
MEMPHIS. ... - TKNN.

i i i ' . ' r 'iWAREHOUSE BBINO, SITUATEDOm, the Levee, offers Superior Futilities to
Shippers. Orders solicited aulH-:ii- n

r. rCfAlVrgi,-'"- " '" n. rAs itABSKaf,
Late Vernon, Pnrteo 4 Clay. Memphis, Tonn.
fuUk-xn'M- nil

IAKTKE1a!t UAH BERT,
k.u r. ). v.-.-

. ..... ir:

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
0J.-I.- 5 Ji'l Vi i .

ANI
fj sr

CcncraicpniinissloiiMei'iliants,

No; 14 'Monrot) St., '

.. )., P?tW'n and Front.)
,

M KMPH I Hn -..I- .-..X H1JN KS.

it.; s i ...a ( !, ! "t ' !.'

' !'! .6 : " .: t

ff ASH ADVANCES MADE ON CUNSIGN--
mentx. Bnicginir, Ropo and Supplies

-;' " ' ' - aul'i-a-

tne. Hi ,isi,''. j'. Jis. w. AT.T.iv,
lemphja, , New Orleans., x

T.'Hf& J. M.' ALLEN,
(buoces rs to KobJon A Allon.l ' .

' ' '

Established tn 1811. '

COTTON FACTORS,
""'So.' 103 Comiiioti Street,

ORLEANS, -- i

....
' THO. H, ALLEN

i' '"
& CO.,

COTTON: 'FACTORS,
u ..:t !

'
i'

,eTio. 366 Front Street,
sMilO-lm- -- MEM PI ITS.
w. i.. STsrAST.' "i' a.' fi.iivrgnrsTBsa.
LatQ btuwarl ilvinkv Lrtu Meriwethur.Fordr ' Tenn.

K-- MKwam, Laic-o- l Kaionh.

Stewart, Meriwether k Co.,

COTTON FACTORS,
... !...'. ,1 AND ..

Comioissjon Merchants,'
: Woj 17 Madiaoa Street,

MKMPIII K,: TKNTS .
aalHui ? ...

B. M. BLACK. ,. .JAMES WHITK,
Memphis, Tenn. Late Maysrillc, Ky.

, 4J.UOA.aKON, LateMay8vyi, K.
. .,i r r

I I C" ! I.

BLACK, CAM KO A CO.,
, ...

Prodilce ' and Commission

'"MEltCH ANTH,
; 4 ...

Canrlesfoh ATenue, near M. 0. R- R. Depot.
j i- t .

TKNN.
' t . x ' 1

SOIJCITKD. PROMPTCONSIGNJIEJ.Ti ail ontru-tc- d to
oar oara, and ardors for Provender and l'lmi ta-

tion tSuppluis tilled wt shortest notice and at
lowctt rates. ' All orders left at :2 Front street
will be promptly attended to. jy3t-3-

il 1

i "I
d'

AUCTION .EMPORIUM

Commission Merchant,

RE.ir ESTATE RROKF.lt,

Gayoso Block, 396 Main St.

OTRICT ATTENTION (JIVEN TO TFTE
sale of Merchandise, Shoos tad Roots, Haiti,

slock of all kinda, io .hurt evorythiug from a
needle to a steamhoiit. '

.
- Liberal advances made on all consum-mcntiwh-

desired.
ymck sales and prompt payments shall con-

tinue to be my molto.
Extensile rooms for furniture nnd storai;.

Look sharp . jori-'i-

WILI O.V. .VUKiHT aV ,CO

' 1 No;- 3 Promenade Street,
- !' ,'

Corner Jefferson St.,
i ...' .'

CoiiuiiisMion illerclianls,
'..I . ! ,.' ros tsa s.Ata or

flour, ;B aeon. Pork, Corn, Oats, Hsj,
.... ... 'i ? .r :

OBITEKAI. PRODUCE,
' AImi, llmr, rcmcnt, rialcr, tr.

6T0CKS OF THE ABOVEAMPLE hand. Orders prompt ly t- -

tetded to. Je2-H- m

Er. Nobtom, I T. J. Si.sropiTKR.
l.aaa of fadueB I Late of t. Louis.

, u. M. isnos,
. Late ol Clarkjville, Tenn.

NORTON, SLAICHTER & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Ftctors,

(ieneral Comraisston Merchants

,, 40 Broad Stieeu New Totk.

C. M. Farmer, Correnpnndenl.

WK MAKB LIBERAL ADVANCES ON
M aonawaiDenu of Cvitua.

' '
'REFERENCES IN MEMPHIS.

I. B. KirtUnd, Hill Co.. Banker.,
w. 0. MClure. Caiior Bank ol Memphis.
J. W. Pare. Cashier Commercial Bank.
Owrsre W. Trotter, Cotton F.ctor.
U'rn. A. Uoedwrn. Cotton Factor.

'. B.nj. Babh, Cotton factor.
lororma. i.uia vo., vonon r .curs.

Clilcral ,i ,

.CbolrHl!
l' Cholera! 1 1

yDICH .THREATENS TO ECOCROK

aa with its fatal breath, can b warded off by

th. timely at of

Prof. C. H. SLATER S

Conqueror of l'uin.
OSoe, 34 Ction stmt. auU-l-


